Welcome to the latest addition to the Denver A&M Club’s monthly newsletter “Hullabaloo”. As summer approaches, we wish you and yours safe and happy adventures. We look forward to seeing you at our summer outings including our Happy Hours and Summer Picnic.

Please remember to visit our website, denveraggies.com for updates on events and other information.

- Your Denver AMC Officer Team

**Upcoming Events**

- **SEC Happy Hour**
  Where: Jackson’s
  When: June 21st, 5:30-9pm
  Highlights: ½ off select drinks

- **DAMC Summer Picnic**
  Where: Eisenhower Park
  When: June 23rd, 11am
  Highlights: Eisenhower Park at the Corner of Dartmouth & Highline. Come enjoy lunch, as we award scholarships and elect board members. We will have frisbee, washers, cornhole and other games.

- **DAMC July Happy Hour**
  Where: Toby Keith’s I Love this Bar
  When: July 27th, 4-7pm
  Highlights: $3 drink specials

**Membership Info**

Membership dues help our great club sponsor key events like Muster, the summer picnic, and our holiday party. Proceeds help Aggies here in Colorado with attend A&M thru our scholarship programs. Our goal for 2012 is to reach 200 memberships. If you have not joined the club yet or renewed for 2012, we need your help...Sign up today at [www.denveraggies.com](http://www.denveraggies.com)
• **Notable Aggies**
Please email denver.aggie@gmail.com if you wish to nominate a notable Aggie.

**Mike Shaw ‘68**
Our very own Denver Aggie, Mr. Mike Shaw was named the 2012 national TIME Dealer of the Year in February. Shaw received this highest honor out of a select group of dealers from across the country recognized at the 95th annual National Automobile Dealers Association (NADA) Convention & Exposition.

The TIME Dealer of the Year award is one of the automobile industry’s most prestigious and highly coveted honors. Recipients are among the nation’s most successful auto dealers who must also demonstrate a long-standing commitment to community service. Shaw, 65, was chosen to represent the Colorado Automobile Dealers Association in the national competition— one of only 50 auto dealers, from 17,000 nationwide, nominated for the 43rd annual award. The award is sponsored by TIME Magazine in association with Ally, and in cooperation with NADA. A panel of faculty members from the Ross School of Business at the University of Michigan selects one finalist from each of the four NADA regions and one national Dealer of the Year.

**Tina Pruett ‘08**
One of our newest members, Ms. Tina Pruett just returned from a mission trip in Africa. In March, she was a part of a team of people from Colorado who traveled to Uganda and helped build a classroom building for orphan children. Read about her adventures at [https://sites.google.com/site/helptinabuildinafrica/](https://sites.google.com/site/helptinabuildinafrica/).

• **Other News**
**Open Officer Positions on the 2012 Officer Team:**
VP of Publicity, VP of Membership, and VP of Finance. If you are interested in volunteering for either of these positions, please contact President Meg Holton at meghanholton@yahoo.com.

**Aggies Job Searching:**
Please email denver.aggie@gmail.com if you wish to be added to this list.
  - Adam Slusser
    
    *adamslusser@gmail.com*
    
    - Seeking a position with an engineering/environmental firm or company which focuses on water quality issues, water/wastewater treatment design, geotechnical analysis, chemical remediation, and or chemical/biological analysis

• **Save the Date**
**August 2012**
Saturday, 8/25     SEC Picnic
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